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JOINT ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE

AND THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR SCOTLAND

The Minister of Agriculture and the Secretary of State for

Scotland have made an Order under the Defence Regulations which comes

into force on 14th December, amending certain items in part II of the

First and Fourth Schedules to the Fertilisers and Feeding Stuffs Act,1926,
and in Article 2 of the Fertilisers and Feeding Stuffs Regulations, 1932*

The amendments are designed principally to cover the mixed offals that

will be produced when ingredients other than wheat are included in

National Flour*

A separate definition is now provided for wheat offals where

flour is milled from wheat only; the lower limit of variation on a

statement of fibre content is deleted, the upper limit being retained at

1/8 th of the amount stated* The mixed offals that will be produced when

oats, barley and rye or any other products that may subsequently be

permitted by the Minister of Pood are included in National Flour are

covered by a new definition of "millers* offals" as "the by-product
obtained from milling together in the permitted proportions for the

production of flour in accordance with an approved specification, wheat

and any authorised ingredients of flour* Such by-product shall not

contain more than 4- per cent of other vegetables substances and all such

substances shall be substances extracted by the producer of the offals

from the wheat and other ingredients in the process of cleaning*"

Provision is made for excluding from the entry "compound cakes

and meals" in Part II of the First Schedule to the Order, "millers* offals"

and also "meal produced from a mixture of brewery grains and potato"

in respect of which no additional particulars need be given in the

statutory statement required by Section 1 of the Act*


